
你好 Textbook 2 
Chapter 3

Where is it?



上⾯面
shàng miàn

on top



下⾯面
xià miàn

below / under



⾥里里⾯面
lǐ miàn

inside



后⾯面
hòu miàn

behind

behind



前⾯面
qián miàn

in front

in front



外⾯面
wài miàn

outside



右边
yòu biān

right 

right 



左边
zuǒ biān

left 

left 



It’s your turn!
TASK: You will receive a plastic cup and a small object.

You will work with a classmate to give commands of 
where to place the toy.

Use Chinese to tell your classmate to place it:

on top

under in front of

behind left

rightoutsideinside



on top of

上⾯面
shàng miàn

Let’s write!



under / below

下⾯面
xià miàn

Let’s write!



inside

⾥里里⾯面
lǐ miàn

Let’s write!



outside

外⾯面
wài miàn

Let’s write!



It’s your turn! Look at each image and 
write sentences using 在

1

2 3

4 5 6



It’s your turn! 
A neighbor hid 
Easter eggs for 
his children to 
find. Write a 

note to 
describe how 

many and 
where the 
eggs are.

Can you help?

For example: 
三个在….



My House

房⼦子
fáng zi



My Room

房间
fáng jiān



Laundry Room

洗⾐衣房
xǐ yī fáng



Kitchen

厨房
chú fáng



Dining Room

饭厅
fàn tīng



Living Room

客厅
kè tīng



Bathroom

厕所
cè suǒ



房⼦子
house

Let’s write!

fáng zi



It’s your turn!
TASK: You will design your DREAM HOUSE!

Your DREAM HOUSE can 
have as many rooms as 

you like. 
 

Each space needs to be 
labeled in Chinese. 

Your design must include 
a digital or hand-drawn 
image of your DREAM 

HOUSE plus labels.

You can either record a 
description of your Dream House 

or present a short talk to the 
class.

ASSESSMENT:



我 七点 在房间 起床

I time place action

我 ?
?

吃饭

我 ?三点半

? ? 在客厅 ?
我 ⼋八点 ? ?



I time place action
Create a Journal entry describing at least 8 activities you did 

last weekend. Use the format: I - time - place - action



behind

后⾯面
hòu miàn

Let’s write!



right

yòu biān

Let’s write!

右边



left

zuǒ biān

Let’s write!

左边



这是什什么？
Zhè shì shén me？

What’s this? What’s that?

那是什什么？
nà shì shén me？ 



What’s inside your house?



Table 桌⼦子
zhuō zi



Chair

椅⼦子
yǐ zi



Sofa 沙发
Shā fā



Bed 床
chuáng



Computer 电脑
diàn nǎo



TV 电视机
diàn shì jī



fridge 电冰箱
diàn bīng xiāng



cell 
phone ⼿手机

shǒu jī



Your family is moving to a new house. Write 
instructions for the moving people to explain where 

each piece of furniture goes into which room.



house

fáng zi

Let’s write!

房⼦子



It’s your turn!
Draw a cartoon of at least 5 items hidden in a room. 
The cartoon does not need an text. (just images)

For example: 
• telephone behind the sofa 
•cat on the bed

When your cartoon is 
complete. You will 

work with a 
classmate 

to ask where 
something is. 
(Chinese only)



Let’s read!



Let’s read!



Let’s read!



Let’s read!



Let’s read!



Let’s read!



TASK #1: 
With a classmate try reading the letter together. Help 
each other to understand characters that are unknown.

It’s your turn!

TASK #2: Answer the following questions: 

1. What is his house like? Give details. 
2. What is his daily routine? 
3. How can his place accommodate you?



Rap Time!

With a group of up 
to 3 people you will 
write and perform a 
Rap about finding 

the location of 
various items. You 

will rehearse and be 
ready to perform the 

rap in front of the 
class.


